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New Film Depicts

W#:

-BCenry \idoit, an English actor, takes the part of
«j«fl two U, S. seminarians from the Propaganda /^Regc^ .,
minor «!e*,1n the new Italian film: "Jfpi Do Not X ^ H e i f p f 5
^aMTMiheo'tagh-enitirclx Aimed outside? the -^s^el^j^minte,
is noted for Its excellently prepared props, such fls,:.the:'re
dttCtlon of the Slstlne Chapel scene (right photo) showing «ie
teonjjlave chichi elected Giuseppe Ssrto i?ope."feim «$L *M: 1 H | .
secretary t\6tt} are ishown during the .last tonm-mWMy-Wfc-lm
before Ills deatih in his private chapel (left photo). 0® T* "
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Auto IMmtxu Homer
Gives $m$90?4
Two Catkolh Imtitiithns

">•' rf \
* * Paris —(NC)— A face-saving t o w to "freedom o f re• ligion" is made in the new draft constitution for Rumania
published in all papers of that; country.
The new constitution Is modeled on that of the Soviet Union
Cleveland •— (MC)— The Gabriel lorn tor mtytkfa0(m
anfl concentrates power in the
,at many a pedestrian in i t s dajr* ,p»tfyw-of, these were more.
r
Presidium (small communist govstartled than representative? o f two CatiioHciiisfituiomlwIw
erning body) of the National Aswhen the horn's inventor ttoox-1 —'—•?—~
'"jm,\£?
Chicago — (NO) — A senpectedjiy
presented
them
wigi
sembly.
trace from' the 1961 Blsliop's
^ave.weyto the paahbut$on>hk>rft.:
more than $400,000.
In 2910 he invented the; famous
ROMANIA IS the second Iron Statement, "God's IAW: the
Measure of Man's Conduct,"
Claud B. Foster, who also In- Cabrlel snubber, the first p w c
Curtain country which Is treating, is incorporated in the Demovented tile first practical auto- tlcal automobile shock abiorber.
Itself to a new constitution. In cratic Party platform adopted
mobile shOek absorber — the Gab- Bis trademark became one of the
Poland, the enactment of a new at the national convention
riel snubber,—invited representa- i»est-Iaiown advertising symooj*
tives of some 16 Cleveland insti- in the world. It showed: a farm
constitution—which Is also pat- Sere.
tutions t o attend a dinner party hoy folding a rampaging bun by
The original sentence read:
terned after the Soviet charter
•"Dishonesty,
slander,
detracat the Hotel Statler. Then he snubbing its lead rope strounuV*.
and essentially similar to the tion, and defamation of <sharpassed out nearly four million tree.
.^ ,
Rumanian draft — has ittst been; actor are as truly transgresdollars among them.
celebrated with official pomp.
sions of God's conmundnaennK
The former auto shock absorb- IN° BIS TIME Mr. Foster maner manufacturer did nothing to "'afaeteffed 75 per cent e f s,hoc!c~
The Rumanian draft constitu- when resorted to by men in
liomrcil life as they are lor"
cushion the blow for his guests— absorbers used by the auto intion consists of ten chapters with all other men."
they had no advance tip on the dustry. For six years before he
105 articles. It will replace the
•sold out, he earned a net of more
As the sentence appears in
gifts whatsoever.
than JP,0QOvO00 a year.-~»H#-4isconstitution adopted in April 1948 the platform the phrase "poSt. Vincent's Charity Hospitil trtbuted $600,000 haface»tlve-pily•
shortly alter the communists litical life" to changed to read
received $258,615, and the Chit- and, when he quit, .gave large
seized complete power x in that "publlo life,"
dteen'sVillage ofLSt.
Vincent d» blocks of stock to me -who hid
Tills
excerpt
f
r
o
m
the
country. Since that time aO^ther Bishops' Statement appeals in
Paul, known a* ,kPaThM^dale,, helped him build the busmen,:
SlViM&„ Both are operated- by
political parties have been elim- the platform sentence under
He lives during the, auhahlr
Sisters of Charity of St.
inatjed, leaving only.the Ruman- the subheading of •Strengthand fall In an unpretentious -cotAoguatLne.
The
vlllagre,
in
subian Workers' (communist) party. ening Democracy."
tage on Sandusky Bay. I n "Winter
Qrhkn^nnaj cares for several 2nd
The sentence was part of a
he travels through the
hanilrtcr\young boys and girls Westspring
A.BTICLE SSI, which dealt paragraph from the Bishops'
and South visiting iriends,'
from
brjokenhomes.
, religion, states:
Statement which Senator Wildam of conscience is guar- liam Benton of Connecticut
9
St. Aleads Hospital, operated by
anteed to all citizens of the Ru- had proposed to the platform
the Poor SlatersNrf Si, Francis
manian People's Republic. All re- committee should be IncorpoSeraph of Perpetual^ Adoration,
ligious denominations are free to rated in the platform.
was given $258,645.
orgarji?e and ^function freely.
"I c o m m e n d the entire
Herman C. ^Neff, taking the
Freedom of religion!" guaranteed Statement (of the Bishopa) to
gifts for St Alexis Hospital ^and
8g0
"began
a
rosary
is
about
one-fifth
of
an
Qncix«iati-r-(NC>—A
nun
who
four,**
to all citizens of the Rumanian the committee but the particuthe- chliaren's vnia'ge* said "rm
latter group ounce,
People's Republic.
lar paragraph t suggest for | rosary-makingr project on a shoestring' Tepotri
so norvoas I don't know what l'nr
'"The school Is separated from our platfrbxn Is headed 'Mor- has turned out nsarly IOOJOOO Rosaries.
A chaplain In Korea pointed
domg."
the Church. No rehgieus denom- ality and Polities'," Senator
"And there Is a Bishop In New
- o f « L l « tocarryoaseleattfoat approvingly mat '-the cord
ST.' VOfCENTS Charity Hospi- Ic «re|k -.for th» N**y.»«ra
ination, congregation or religious Benton safd.
Guinea," smiled Sister Mary "WE'VE SUNT more
rosaries
"don't
rattle"—a
merit
tal's
q»jarter-of-a-mllllon
,glft
community can open or operate
have- Jbeeat made *» the C**a*'
Imeldine, "who hsas given us a 00£ to the armed forces,'
h e considered important in the BerJln ~ (BNS> - Tho East made a handsome present < lor llo University of JknMriot aars,
Institutions of general education,
standing
order
for
one
million."
said,
"and
we're
giving
the hospital's centenary, wfilch the Office of Nrnval Ke«earBii;.
front lines. Other chaplains have
but only special schools for the
The shoestring was a bit of priority on the rosaries, for <Wk,^>vted. them becausT«tey"are German Communist go^vemmesnt It will observe Sunday, August has
training of their ecclesiastical
dlscJoaed. _ , /
."<- .;• <_'
has -withdrawn a |ronalse, to 3 by dedication of x a hew 22cable cord. Sister Imeldine show- present,
staff. The mode of organization
light
and
practically
fildestruo
I
n
e
rsaearciS'swwtfsat
-sagssv*
make available sbiljr jnecdal mllion-do-lar building buttt with
ed foe girls at Cood Counsel
and functioning ox all religious
last' September w»en I>r»Fra»- One chaplain sent a request tihle.
trains to bring Soviet ZoiiQ dele- general contributions,
La Crosae^l*. _ {NO — A High School, Chicago, how to last December for "500 rosaries
denominations are provided for
els O. Rice, cheoafctry ,*mfr •
knot
It
into
a
rosary.
A ME3IBEB OF the Felicians, gates, at reduced rates, to the
200-acre farm, complete with two
by law."
_. '
meat aeaaV ym fftm a.asst-'
3Ir. Foster, 79, said In anand other building, has TAKING THE name of "Our every other month."
Sister • Imeldine teaches' religion 75th German Roman Catnap nounclngr his gifts that "Toetrac*,for *«^» « • cir^'«a;a
This promise of religious houses
"We're
keeping
up
with
Ws
donated to the LaCrosse Lady's* Crusaders,'" the girls beitwrjr of the "BlabllisatkHi • / .
and home economics at Good Day observances to be lield here many insiitutlons get their
freedom and that all religious been
reejuest,"
she
reporetd.
Brothers dl Blessed gan mastering the art of knotjTee*' B*aiei8li.»' • «> • '*• " f
money from dead men, I wantCJounsel High School In Chicago. August 19 to 24.
denominations may "function Diocesan
tying and sodn wero producing An Air Force chaplain asked
L a ^ Jawiary 1, UMS-Navy
ed ta sees them get It." Bit only
freely" appears lure highly in- Pius X for a motherrhouie.
A
part
ol
the
home
economics
for'1,000 a week, which would
Premier Otto Grotewohl of reelrictlon was that the gills
renewed A coatraet tawotraSBj
Situated on rolling bluffs iiear rosaries by the thousands.
wngtuuna with the record of
dejpartment
has
been
set
apart
be
about
25
percent
of
the
girls'
a total of %iSm ^fvr I>r. Ram
the Mississippi, the farna was At "Our Lady of Mercy HosEast Germany made thds known be- used fqr capital purpose*the Rumanian regime.
a s "Our Lady's Workshop," in a personal tails with Bishop feQJIdlnga or «^raIplnent--Ol, to T. tVNeiH, of th* botauy •«• '
by Richard P. Loltus, pital here, where she Is taking a current weekly, poductkwu
The government has In the donated
New York atttirney, and his refresher course in dietetics, Expenses of the project are wlierc much of the rosary-mak- Wllhedm VVeskamm of Bflrflnpay debts incurred for capful - pariaasnt, aad Us- a^oe*st|s,fc»
past few years used Inthnida- mother, Mrs. Anna WcCormtck Sister Imeldine toots four or paid by «ntrfbutiofuv whiph ing Is done.
do sqaeclal researoa. •'• .. '. .
parpoeea.
tioa and violence to force the Loftus, long time resident of De- five r-osartes every evening. She "never fail to come when we Girls also keep cord in their T3ie> Catholic. Day CkJUiraittee
The aaito Industry- pioneer's HaraJ B es.earsJt eiatiraoiaii
Bj*mtln*-Blte Catholics to Join Soto, Wis. The farm is on the out- has taught acme of the other need them," acording to Sister handbags and pockets to knot said the new Communist action first
successful product was the
Sisters
the^
technique.
Imeldine
;
•**'.'
skirts
of
DeSoto.
s
Willie watching movies or tele- "constitutes additional ^hardship's Gahrlel horn for aUtos, named for wltJa the- ^ahrwB%,|a«. iMKfef
the state-controlled Orthodox
Mr. Loftus came hero from Meanwhile, orders are piling THE^CBOUP hnyr'Mue cord vision, conversing or baby-sattlng for East Cterman Cathoflfcj," but the- Ijom-blowing Archangel. It 'Cbasnkal Kfaeia eC-"W*r*>
Church. Rhas ousted an BishNew
York to personally Handle up at the high school, and let- in 100-poiniii'.lots, turning each o r any other activity that leaves it urged ^ t the faltlifful In the
-t
- .
Kmlb- Wares"*
wffi!Bk,JVt*.
op* from their Sees sad either
ters from chaplajns i n Korea 100 pounds into about 10,000 the hands free. Some make a
the
transaction.
He
also
donated
murdered, Imprisoned or' de- S1.0O0 to the Brotherhood for and missionaries En all parts of rosaries, light plastic) crosses rosary in four minutes; others Soviet Zone make every eifort to was a four or sbt-tcnte lob^t- tuusfc if, GrifiW* <* UMcMaa-•-*
ported them.
attend the observsmccs aoiywav, tached to the exhaust, and made-. Iiky depaxtmeBt, *r»c»iaf tka .
the world continue td pour In. are attached- Total-weight of the take half an hour.
renovation of the buttdlngsi
$150,000 lor Sir. Foster before It |'teaesMea,;,
„ . . . ' , ;

Democrat Platform
Quotes Bishops

Nun 8 Sk&m&WQ fr#f&& For
Making Basaffiek PrqMms 100,006

Reds Hinder
'Catholic Day'
In Germany

- . . " . ' 'i •*.

' ^ u s alone I Pretty <*a&tdiatf :^M JE^4o**&& fcifir.*. ' ,*,'
-fci^issae! Hiey're snreJf t3i«IlBle .iKOlile^1!?*©!^-^!!^ ', ,
when *<onj reads the. Good
H<ms<ki^tojf:'¥$&m''hg
on everjr garment, they'll be tsnacioi her TO^'.'tooi'.Sos; .
them in our ohM Shop, Thh} Elmer,
.'••_,-

.i«^r™*»-*ftf «^W^|.
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Catholic University
Given' Grants Tor
Naval

Attorney Donates
Farm To Brothers

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 5 PRIMER !N
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